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'Naceor(îlillce with our custom v

rnercjf'il tOoOur readers during the
tiDI 101 Oflly issue one number in

Unle nlliber in August, namely, o
0~abMonth. After August our 1

1 St~Wjll be resurned.

JOHN ('FIARIEs IAV, Q.C., has

tir) the liench and takes the
(Charles 13owen as a Judge of th

'R1leh ')1Vj510n of the I-igh Court(
lieWas ca lIed to the Bar at th<

in 18.49, and has the repu

biga so(tind and practical law

turt, 1 s: "TFhe next thing w

hea1 a Iflto Knight, and we tri
rig t'Ille hefore the break of 1.

oJ0nrn1t.
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WE conclude the discussion on the Thrasher

y. confedera- Gase, which has excited so rnuch interes 't in

British Columbia, hy3 a second letter frorn Mr.

Heir aîd I)ev. Aipheus T'odd. Tlhis case, which involves a

'cal frot CI. of~ very Imp)ortant constituitioflal question,~ wvll,

19. prohably, corne before the Supreme Court at

1792i. ee anerydy Much learning- on the subject

wvill be founci in the correspol(IcflC and in

the~ articles published in this Journal, which

litr o i8%. ill be of great intîcrest to al] concerrned in

- this important branch of the law.

i, 1871.

of Uper nd 'HF following order has been issued by thte

Supreme Court, dated June 2 7, 1882: IlEvery

ons, 1858. Dr. County Court clerk shall keep his office open
1879.

for the transaction of business, on every day,

9et3 .C except on holidays, and (except as hereinafter

provided> from 10 ar.to 3 p.m. on and

between Iuly i and Sept. i; and on and be-

tween 1>CC. 24 and Jan. 6 every such clerk

e hl eshall keelp his 'Office open for the transaction

'ehabeof business from so a.rn. until noon, and

long vaca- during the statutory sittings of the Court such

July, and clerk shall keep the office open, as aforesaid,

n the first
imnhyon and between the said dates until 4 pa.".

A letter reaches us just before going to

been ele- p)ress, signed " Law Student," in answer to

place of the one by Il Professioflal," on the subject of

e Queen 's scholarships in our last number. The lette!

Jf.1ustice. is too long to print in full in our crowded

e Middle space. The chief point the writer makes is,

itation of iwe think, a good one, namely, that the men

yer. As who get the scholarshiPs are the men who

ili be to would be flrst, whether there were scholar-

îst it wilji Jishp or not. But the giving of prizes and

ay>Y 1sch .olar .ships. as a recognition of menit in ex-

amninations is s0 universal a practice that

there is really very littie use in discussing the
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